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a new Brunswick story. Scrqps for Odd Moments.

The Remarkable Experience of a Never wear your belt nlothes when •»- 
Husband and Wife. pairing the price of bocid.

The One Suffering From (lentref £«• Oerfield Tee cores elck-heodecbe.
bjlitv and tbe Other Fr^m the After --------- —— ------ . .
Meets of Typhoid Fever were Grad- Role yourself; love vour neighbor ,
SîKtKtÆ MM

Heellh. Ask for Mindard’i and take no other.
Krorn tic Xewceatle. N. Union Advocate. ------------- ---------------T, ,

Quite recently there came to the Men with much money seldom tell 
knowledge of tbe proprietor of theUnion what they really know about finance. 
Advocate, two case, oi imidish, of Sow- „ Mmard'a Umfcerit fn theHOree-
castle having been greatly benefit ted by ------- ------------ --------
the use of Dr Williams’ Pink Pill", and A fellow often thinks that a girl by 
these were thought to be of sufficient in- any other name would be as sweet, but 
terest to warrant their being published be finds out his mistake after he gives
in the interests of humanity, if the par. her his own. _____________
tiea inlcroited had ne objection t> the g-™jg Lin|meBt |, baed" bt Vhy- 
facts being published. Consequently a 0bjcine
«neater of tbia. uanir calledpi&MdobWnd from them ch.er-1 Wifc-«I have earned %r wcanon 
fully all the particulare. Mr and Mrs and now I want to spend it,”
Hsmmill removed from Fort Fairfield, Husband—That'a just like » woman;
Maine, to Newcastle, N. B., about four always extravagant’’ 
teen mOotbs ago. For two years pre- Liniment
vioue Mrs Hammill had been in a very p>rien(|
poor state of health and was steadily -------- ■ _ . ..

‘s---- k zæx-æzxWhen be cam. ont of tea drunken h h and the little she did draed on strike m sympathy with the
-  ----- w, II» 11 I111! — nWUrriBItBpITeWTjr—WTm In the Afaerlran Railway Union.

He was lying end nirKw mU bKk ,nd wesknese, dizziness and
troubled
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Press Department—Mrs Ooldwelj. 
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*T.eeday,Wedn«day,Mayand Sat-

STEEL STEAMERS f:.nII
Tl“YARMOUTH” II

SI
receipt ol price,
DH.L.A.

A ...Next meeting in Touiperanca Hall 
Thursday, Aug. 16th, at 3 30 P. M. The 

■g to any who

tmatSSSsm
“BOSTON,” w<

—

— ü-ttte/S -Trâ
steamers will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Fmday 
and Satukday Evenings after arrival 
of, the Evening Express from Halifax.
Returning, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Bcs 
ton, at 12 Noon, every Monday, Tces- qqîiçq g*ST 
day, Thursday and Friday Mornmvj, UULX LAbl>

• ■ ■ —
pb
sfoltegton Line and New York and New tflberwtck 
England By.

For all other information apply to Y.
& A., W. & A., 1. C., and N. S. G R’ys 
Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trea*.

Yarmouth, June 1st, 1894.

day on Exprès Trains.

llIPriUlir'lt USD — v —

wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meeting", con
ducted by members of the W. C. f. U., 
01 e held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in tbe vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcomc.

$1.008

PERM O*
CLUBS of ÛV

Lumberman’s j . «3So7=rer.

party print to tt
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10 55 3 30 
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H 35| 3 49

Acadia»
reoeiri.

TheGarfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Stranger—“Why don’t your city 
officials supply you with better water ?” 
Resident (apologetically)—“Well, you 
see most of them sell beer.”

Ayer*» Hair Vigor gives vitality, gloti, 
and freshness to tbe bair, and restores its

Yabeley—You say you wouldn’t marry 
my but a womanly woman, but what is 
your idea of a womanly woman Î

Mudge—One who would think I was 
the smartest man on earth.

! 12
oilier

wildly. Looking .bout «be meagrely b„. p„ Mme Ume tee was under treat 
furnished room, with the old despondent g,cirt of several doctors at Fort Fairfield, 
feeling tugging at his heart string», he 
caught sight of a pistol lying on a chair.
It seemed to fascinate him. Staggering 
to his feet, he reached it anu looked i* 
over fondly.

From bad to worse. It must end nowf 
he said in a hoarse, low tone, “^here’s no 
one to care ; no one ever did care. He 
had his finger on tbe trigger.

The day was just breaking. Early 
summer with the twitter of birds and 
the dew on the grasses with the gray 
mists of fading light still hovering over 
the mountains. He saw it all. If it had 
not been for drink, I ehonld not have

on all work tanmo30
Newsy

of the county,^
59|Kcntville 
64 Port Williams 
66 Wolfviile

2 5 30and also since she moved here. Bat 
they effected no improvement to her 
run down system and die was gradually 
glowing worse and had given up all 
hope of regaining her health. Having 
read accounts of the cures effected by 
the use of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills she 
decided last July to try them and see i* 
she could be benefited thereby. She 
purchased some from Mr H. H. John
stone, druggist, and commenced to take 
them with, to her, wonderful results. I For curative effects,
She had taken but a few boxes when a | Sarsaparilla is wotrh three of any 
gradual improvement seemed to be tak- name. ‘________ ■______

The click ofthe Wtej.

iextbet.«an<*«.ud extern!,on of he, ^ #w h„,f eI.jaflgM lnj
'Tthefraeon.mena.tion her bnteteâHT' 

also began tbe use of Pink Pills. About I if the hair has been made to grow a 
a year before coming to Newcastle he bad natural color on bald heads in thousands rniferaa from »n xttack of typhoia «“«j

from the effects of which he did not re- J * - J ,
following notice was given last

8 40
ot the day 
name of 
must invatlabl; 
cation, althong 
over a fietkiou 

Address all < 
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09|Qrand Pre 
72|Avbnport 
7 71 Hantsport

3 58
L. E. BAKER,

Manager.
6 01 4 07

I 6 14
3 C 37

4 20
84 Windsor 

116 Windsot Juno 
130 Halitax arrive

4 43
8 07 6 CO

4 8 45 6 30NOTICE.I 4k
♦Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 

Saturday.

N. E. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
dard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday 
excepted,

Accommodation trains of the Cornwall], 
Valley Branch leave Kcntville daily e- 
10 30 a. m and 3 40 p. m , and expr 
trains leave Kf-utviilr at 6 50, p. m.,on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

All person» hiving legal demands 
against the estate of John W. Harm, late 
of Wolfviile, in the county ot Kings, de
ceased, are requested to render the same 
duly attested, within twelve month? from 
the date hereof ; and all persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make im- 
mepiate payment to

m Lei
1. Any pei 

u lari y from th 
ected to his na 
tie has subecril 
forthepaymei 

a. If a pen 
ed, he n.u 

the publisher i 
payment is mi 
amount, whetl 
the office or n< 

3. The cou 
iug to take 
from the Posi 
leaving them 
evidence of in

ione bottle Ayer’s

.*>
Hbnribtta D. Harris,

Sole Executrix.

MILLER BROS.
Steamer «‘Evangeline” makes* daily 1

8t-ivice between Kingsport and Parrsbore; 1
Trains of the Nova Scotia Centra1 I 

Railway leave Middleton at 2 10 p m J 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg,

Trains of the Y.*& A. Railway leave 1 
Annapolis daily at 1 05 p. m. and on ' I 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 30 1
a m ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 1 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at I 
1145 a.m. 1

Steamers of the Yarmouth StPamaMn 
Line leave Yarmouth every Tuesday. 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday p. m. 
for Boston.

2mWolfviile, May 30,1894.ominous.
Without warning, on the early morn

ing air rang out a sweet, clear voice—a 
woman’s voice, full of feeling.

When the mists have rolled in splendor 
From the beauty of the bill",

And tbe sunshine warm and tender 
Lights the ripples of the rills.

We may reed love’s shining letter 
JüttiiA rainbow cf the spray ;

"when the mists have rolled

SOMETHING NEW 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOOOLATE.

Try Them. . gagga

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Higheat price for Eggs,

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfviile, August 15th, 1890.

E
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!

IMPORTERS & DEALERS fob tm but CANADIAN A AMERICAN
er,

POST OI OrnoiÉÇ over his former health. His blood
seemed to he thin end watery, »nd h» I Sacday frssi a sarbarbas pulpit “Tbs 
was weak and 6Mly worn out. Through I pa8tdr will pieach bis last sermon this 
all this he kept steadily at work, although evening prior to hie vacation, and the 
be says that when night came he was I choir have arranged a special praise eer- 
thorougbly wearied and depressed, not L-|Ce f0r the occasion.
knowing how to obtain relief. When ,...... ---------- —-
l,i, wife tegkn le feel the Utvicu)
effects of Pink Pills she urgod him to try ^ 8Îck headache, "send a postal «ml to 

them and he did so. After taking three | ÿ. Dcnsmore & Co., 271 Queen Street,

The tired feeling left him and he had •* 
better appetite and enjoyed bis food with 
a relish he bad not had before. He con
tinued taking thf. Pills for some time and

The are made np iPianos, Organs, a m.
Express wt 
Express eai 
Keutville.

A pause, and then the chorus, trmbling 
and so sweet :

We shall know as we are known ;
Nevermore to walk alone,

In the dawning of the morning 
When the mists have rolled

Ftcamer ‘‘City of Monticello” leaves 8t 
John daily foi Digby and Annapolis ; re
turning leaves Annapolis daily for Digby 
and St John (Sundays excepted).

Steamers of the International Line leave

------AJSTD------

SEWING MACHINES. PEOPLE’

A Great Offer. Oj

«..cl Bouton, niui on Tuesday and Friday
a steamer leaves St John for Portland.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave Ft. John at 6 25 a. in., daily (Sun
day excepted) 7 15 p. m. daily, and 10 40 
p. m. daily, ( Saturday excepted)for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston.

ed and Repaired I Sewing Machines Repaired I

««- We liuVÎSwfct in large quantities for exsb, andirc nfle fi> give large 
PIAN5ÔS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

t fPianos and OrjThe pistol dropped from the nmreUas

bedside and sobbed like a child.
“I’m going back,” he said, bravtly> 

as he arose to his fee^. The mists have 
lolled away. They might not cure foT 
roe, but I’ll go back and see.

O, boy, with doubt of your mother's 
love, no Bin of yours is too deep for her 
roercy. It is never too late to go back 
to her.

—ANL—Fish stories are in season, and this one 
from Dayton, Wash., via the Pot Hand 
Oregonian, is worthy of print : A ranch- 

s man on the fafehet river claims that af* 
v “r ™ »»d 10 , l,H tor . rKm, severe flood Ssh were found
health and strength. Mr Hammtll was 
very willing to tell of the benefits both
he and his wife had derived from the use pPH|I .......{  ----- -—
of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, with the hope Get the Best,
that their experience might lead <>tbere| The public are too.intelligent to pur- 
to test the benefits to be derived from I chase a worthless article a second time, 
this wonderful remedy. ,

The gratifying results following the MvinR SceU’s Emulsion is the best form 
use of Pink Pills m tbe case of Mrs 1 of Cod "Liver Oil.

Aa teroost Prun.ylv.nU teriusr ra. « » Mood bmid.r *n3 nerve raw xn Stament in th. pe-
There are m», throughout the lend, ttlt for ,10 the edvertiser
suffering ro rile.ee M did Mr. H.mnrill » ouM W| him how t0 tc butt,r from 
who can reudtiy find relief in a course o‘ The farmer lir0mptlv
Dr Wiiiiaror Pink Pine. They are * fent the mone“y and nt once received the, 
specific for the troùbles peculiar to wo_ j reply “Eatit?*'~'' ’ ' r ' ' 
men, such as irregularities an J all fotmJ ' ~Z~Z „t.f wexkness. They hol'd up the hlnod.l,^J^d term If «pprroacMng“" eople 

n-store the gh.w of health So pale ai d j 8houy pay particnlsr attention to their 
sallow checks diivintj out -pains in the j diet, above all things avoiding unripe 
back and limbs, weakness and other di«. I fruit and stale vegetables, which invar- 
agreeable symptoms, which make lifr
abmden. They also cure such disease» j".i.jgct to complaints of-this kind, and 
an rhenmatbm, ueura’gia, partial par no mother can feel safe without having t 
elvri-, hw-noter etesis, St. Vitus’ dance, Imtllc of Pkbkt Davib’ PxlH-KllLm 
uervou. headache, nervous pr.;—tan e J^dÏÏS2. “d

the after tffvcls of la grippe, t: ilut-nra I no fam|iy medicine chest is complete 
and severe cold-*, diceases depending <m without it. Ask for the Big 25c. bottle, 
humors in the blood, such as acnful», 
chronic erysipelas, etc., and In all cases 
arising from mental worry, overwmk, or 
excesses of any nature.

baptibt
Pastor—8en 

and 7 p 
hour ]

GREAT PREMIUMS■
116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.

Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition. Half
service ever; 
Tuesday an 
Neat* free; 
will be care

TV E are in a position to offer Thf,
*» Acadian and the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star, of Montreal, for gne year 
for $1.75. This offer entitles the sub
scriber to a choice of the two great pre
miums given by the pubUshen of the 
Family Herald. ' These premiums are tbe 
“Star” Almanac for 1894, a superb book 
of 450 pages, or if preferred a copy of 
tiie greet Family Herald Souvenir Pic
ture which retails at twenty dollars.
The premiums—Almanac and Picture- 
will be ready about the end of November, 
and will be forwarded in the order in The Subscriber offers for sale or to I 
which the subscriptions are received. hie house and land in Wolfviile

ptiens to the paper may begin at kocWD aa thc Andrew DeWolf pro- I 
Remember the offer of a c oice perty containing house, barn and out- 

P̂o~ntldi„8^ °t, “Sï building., nod lj .cree of- laud-in-

Afterwirds th-ehdro will poririvrf. h. elndrog orohxtd. Sold «» Woo « to 
withdrawn. lota. Apply to

R. W.8TORRS, 
or E. 8. CRAWLEY.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.
§||f W. R. CAMPBELL,

General Manager and Secretary. 
K. SUTHERLAND, Resilient Manager.

Pour
imbedded on every barb of a three-strand 
wire-fence.

n*

'.■PHOTO. STUDIO t
.•v

Parties Breaking Up.

Indepeudaut politic- are it. the air. 
From tbe west comes the report of the 
political union of the Farmer» Alliance 
the Knights of Labor and one of the 
great brotherhooda of railway men. Ttr 
Boston, the labor organizations h ve 
Voted to go into independent politic*, 
and bavé adopted a platfoim. Butai* 

«bon oh well, i* not enfin oh. We 
need the union of the reform forces of 
the whole country.

The need is patent enough. No one 
can go down into tbe slums of ont great 
cities and see the babies dying bee 
our laws forbid them f-esh air ; nd 
can reàd the pathetic stories of the evict- 
ed miners in the West without seeing 
iù«i East and West we need a gigeat*»

PRBSBY 
J. Fraser, 
Wolfviile: 
at 11 a.m., 
at 3 p. m. 
at 7.30 p. 
Horton: P

For Sale !
OR TO LBTI

: W1S RICE &. CO.,
3OR AND WOLFVILLE.
;h Gallery at WolfViUe is open

W1
The B:

owsas
rrta.u of each month/mMWÊmffKÊM\wnd j.-9,’July 2-7, -tu^usl 6-11.

’ATRIOUIW BUILDIH6, WOLFVILLE, H. S.

3æâajs=segr

Sold Everywhere. 25C.each.

MBTHtFirst ÜTÔUtUSSi
Sabbath a 
School? at 

'■.% Meeting ( 
; All the set 
corned at i 
preaching 
prayer me

sjilOB 
at IV*. » 
1st and 3« 
b a. m. S

W6i
ell aWanted Salesmen ‘h°oi‘J

WANTED.
PAID WEEKLY. PERMANENT and f NDUSTRIOUS, sober,»reliabjc men 
PAYING POSITIONS to GOOD MEN. to sell our complete lines of Nur- 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to BEGIN- H^ry -Stock and -Send Potatoea, A few I 

TERRITORY flpcyigj Varieties eontioiled by us. 
GIVEN IF DESIRED. Writ. « ouc. Commis-iou or eater, paid wcckly’ and 
for terms o guaranteed promptly ; exclusive »od
Hawks Nursery Co., Rochester, N. Y. choice of territory given ; outfit free.

Don’t delay, apply at once for terms.
ALfaJSN JfVKSEJtr CO., Rochester .V. T,

NEW R line
|

social reformation.

Mrs Langley’s Case.
REV.Despatches to American Papers from 

London, causes a Furore among the 
Gf.od People of L msivg, Mich. Livery Stables! (( BAY VIEW.”*$DELICATE W 

MURRAY & ~ FOR SALE.“Now, Johnny, go and kiss your little 
sweetheart, and make it up,” said John, 
ny’s mother. ‘ No, I won’t.” “Go and 

Ur Williams’ Pink Pills sre sulti ’^TtvS. *p|
in boxes bearing the firm’* trade ninrk-Lay9 got into a breach of promise case I HZ 
They are never sold lu t.ulk, or by the by tellin’ a girl that, and had to mairy II' 
dozen oi huudrol, «nd xny desler uho «h. oldteii-g. 1 won’t run ».,y rrihs, I H 
offers substitutes in this form in trying won ' 
to defraud you and should be avoided.
The public are also cautioned against all 
other so-called blood builders and nerve 
tonics, put up in similar form intended 
to, deceive. Ask your dealer for Dr 
Williams* Pink Pilla for Pale People and. 
refuse all imitations and substitutes.

At Fit
P. 1\-M;

Lansing, Mich.,—July 23—A despatch 
to a local pnper trom London, Out., 
concerning a former resident of this city, 
has created a furore among our people.
“udM^sJ^fwraduriufTh. tettn 

>f her residence here, constantly 
bich the doctors of this

latch received here says that Mis 
Langley is now completely cured. Two 
months ago she began using Dodd’s Kid 
uey Pills. From the first she improved 
and now is perfectly well. The natural 
inference is that her fits were caused by 
diseased kidneys, for which there is no 
remedy equal to Dodd’s Kidney Pill*.

In Connection with H.ving rocmtly fnroisSil and made
House. ill the random improvements through-American House. ^ ï am prepircj t0 acc0[1,m„data,

n_.il - .1 ........... l J I f... niincn anr h niiint'i-.Tt ftliln hflxrd .ndI elmll tic nippy m —— ■■■ - ,, .
Customt.s ami ns many nn re new|™“s' " i Wo

«mm;
J’tiatN 'S3 l

The >d PurifierCorsa and OutBts. Try them and be 
convinced tbe Best Tea me in Town 
are kept by the subscriber.

Terms Moderate.

SWEET
LASTING8 i year with LiverS

.YLAKI WAR cured of a severe cold by MIN- 
ASdTtENT' RF.Hzweotr. fe ffliff

MmBDSuNÎMKNT.-"™ S W Â

Fred Coulson. pH trrm. untne.f A. X.U. ^ onu. HOLDS

wol:

W. J. BALCOM. FG&
HELP WANTED! i Thcro aro oor Kora aod wo do the

WANTED.—activs, Hoskt, 0» Best io th. Provinces. Oo. 

n.‘“ht IO.I -reveling riftML -ilh Tout old slCtbO, =k-» KOI to

Tiwl
SL-iMr Sculptor—Is the last bust of your 

husband finished yet Î These pills are manufactured by the
Mrs Jagg*—Well, I hope so. I found Dr Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvilk 

his hat on the gas jet, shoes in tbe brush Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and may 
tray, and him under the folding bed. be had of aii druggists or direct by mail

----------------- -—-—— , from Dr Williams’ Medicine Co. from
Forth, first time in lb. history o> addre,.,_ ,t 60 raole s hot, or,I,

Cornell University the StewartL. Wood ^ for j2,5o. Th, price at which 
lord prize in Oratory hse been won by a ,heM Hu m,t„ a ot

The fortunate winner is Miss 
C. Connor, -of Buriicgtcr, Is.

•SSIHalYarmouth, N. S.
I WAB cured of Black erysipelas by 

MINABD B LINIMK-NT 
Inglesville.

and

Purifier-----J

OFIN POPULAR FI
IMIT

-J. W. Ruoglfs.
k.•May Kg»'1

_ing 111. new. KemembL.,
US0A8 MAKES THE OLD NEW 1

---------- It means money in ,oor pocket if yo,
do.

Aganli:

317It is said of the fur seal of Alaska that 
there id no known animal on land or 
water which can take higher physica1 
rank or wWeh exhibits a higher order of
instinct.

i
treatment comparatively inexpensive as 
compared with other remedies or medi
cal treatment.

NOTICE.■ v.._
FOHSALE-A.coH.3,rraold. 

Vmen &rbK ; she hid, fair

lam afraid yon mntt h. very fickle. 
Sir Vane, yon fall in and out of love so

Is y
A father, fearing an earthquake in tbe 

region of his home, sent his two boys to 
distant friends until tbe peril should be 
over. A few weeks after the father
received Harry ^,1 d,. djrlin^ tkme

and send ns ,L esr-tepA,.” f^^aro

is qnffÈ as far gone as Bounder was 
hen he cauic iu the other night.

L mm

You “Harry—“Oh, dear, it is 11 o’clock! 
How time flies in your company !*’ 

Harriet—“You don’t

Const have doaethat sort of 
y =11 my life.

to be a trotter.ff- W. .1. Balcom. 

—~------------

it, Harry 1”
jvocvnw .

■ if,n bevel I

Q .Let’s .1

;ex» !
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